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Details of Visit:

Author: aPuppetinaPlay
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Oct 2011 1600
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyn's is well reported,easy accessed parlour which is on the mainstreet.The front entrance is
not too difficult to access,felt safe enough.The area is pretty busy with vehicles going past, but i
went straight up the stairs and was let in.Inside was clean and tidy and the madame was friendly
and helpful and felt at ease in her company.I am not sure of the exact date, but was in the last
couple of weeks or so.

The Lady:

Sienna i have met before,and her photos do not show how nice she is in person.In fact she gets
more gorgeous as the punt goes on.Sienna had long blonde hair, nice tan and medium figure,with
medium sized enhanced boobs that look natural.I know that might sound ironic to some.She is not
too slim and has all the right curves going on.Pretty face and is welcoming.

The Story:

Sienna came in the room and we lay on the bed together, chatted a bit and discussed what the deal
was.I actually didn't notice what she was wearing as i was looking at other things,we kissed gently
for a while and did the owo xtra tenner.
Sienna gives a wide rangeing service,and will bear that in mind for next time.We had a good go at
the usual stuff that you would think of doing, all of it was fantastic.Sienna is a sensual young lady
and seems naturally warm and gives you a nice settled feeling, i felt good being in her company.All
in all a GFE not to be passed up!!!
Sienna is very popular and i will be back soon to give her another visit.
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